[Experimental study on delayed effect of external skin expansion].
In using the external skin expander, we found that the expanded skin had the feature similar to a delayed flap. To study its mechanism, we chose 20 New Zealand rabbits and divided them into 2 groups randomly. The skin on the animal's back in the experimental group was expanded with the external skin expander. The laser Doppler flowmeter (LDF) and oxyhemograph (SpO2) were applied to detect skin microcirculation. The survival area and the results of microangiography of the two groups were compared. Results showed that the value of LDF of the expanded skin increased and the value of SpO2 returned to its origingal level at 12 days after expansion. The survival area in the experimental group was larger than the control. Microangiographic examinations indicated that the subcutaneous vascular anastomoses were obviously increased in the experimental group. We conclude that external skin expansion does not affect the quality of the expanded skin, and its effect is similar to delay technique.